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preceded by a judgmnent, as an execution is;
because by the Act respecting absconding debtors
in force at the tirne of the pessing of 18 Vict. ch.
118, namely, 2 Wmn. 4, ch. 5, sec. 4, provision
was made, more effectuai than replei'in, and the3
like provision now existe under Consolidated
Statute 22 Vict. o. 26, for superseding the attach-
ment aud obtaiuing restoration of bis goods upon
the application of Mhe defendant in the suit on bis
giviug bail in respect of the action in which the
attachuient issued: The lauguage of the Act 18
Vict. ch 118, nameiy, Ilany such goods and chat-
tels which such sheriff or other officer shalh bave
seized and taken, and s/yul have in his laufal
keeping under and &y virtue of arny process,
&c., seems to me to accord precisely with the
judgment of Platt, J., in Clcrkc v. Skinner, 20
Johnsous' Report, supra, wherein he says: -1By
goods taken in execution I understand goods
righ1fuliv taken in obedience Io tMe tarit," but if
through design or mistakie the officer ",takes from
A. goods whicb, are flot the propArty of, nor,I
add, in the possession of the defeudant in the
execution when taken, hie is a trespasser, and
sncb goods neyer were taken in execition in the
truc sense of the mile laid down hy Baron
Comyns'"-goo'Is of which the defendant 13 iu
possession when seizel1 under and by virtue of
any proeesq agaiust him authorizing the seizure
of bis good3 anid chatteis are in the Iawful keep-
ing of the officer, under and by virtu'e of the pro-
cess, because the possession)t of goo is prima facie
implies pmoperty -bat if a sherifi' or bis bailliff,
or the baiiiff of a dlivii§ion c,trt. (for 23 Vie. ch.
45. sec. 8, places gonds seized by hlm under any
pr, eess issued out of 9, division court lu precisely
the qnme position, as to the action of reîuleviu, as
18 Vict. ch. 118 did goods seized by a sheriff
uuder process fromn any court of record,) wan-
toniy and eausellessly, and, it may be, rnaiciously,
takes from th-c ictudi and un(Iqputed posses%-in
of the real owner his goods under colouir and
preteuce of an exceutiou or other process which
b<ý bas for exeeutiun upori the goods or another,
@hall the person upon wliom suchl wanton wrong
niay be comniittsI, be licld to he deprive-1 of a
righit, recognized by the law of England. of aveili-
iug bimseif of the ooiy rcrnedy which iu the vivcn
crise rnay he competent to secur*e him ao.y ade-
quate redress ?

The second section of Con Stnt. U C. c. '29,
ls expressed in briefer latiguage than 18 Vict.
o. 118, but the substance and effeot of both is
the saine, and botb mnust receive the same con-
structien. Now, certain Of the goods of a judg-
ment debtor are by law specially exempted from
ail liability under any execution issued upon the
Judgment: as, for example, the bed, bedding and
bedsteads in ordinary use by the debtor; the
cecessary and ordinary wearing apparel of hlm-
self and bis family; the tools of bis trade, to a
certain amount. If, then, a sheriff's balliff, or
the baiiff of a division court, although the right
of exemption sbould be claimied, sbhouid vexa-
tionsly and wantoniy seize these exempted arti-
cles; or if aé sheriff 's bailliff, or the bailiff et a
division court, without auy preteuce of right,
ahould vexatiously and wantonly enter the bouge
of A , and strip it of ail bis houseliold furniture
lu bis actual use, merely because the bailiff bas
in bis bands an execution or other process9against thc goods of B ; or if a sheriff's bailiff,
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under like circtumatances, should seize a raft of
timber beionging to A. and lu bis possession, ou
its way for delivery to 0., under a contract
which A. is bound under beavy nenalties to fulfil,
and should so cause a breach of the contract; or
if, under like circumatances, andti t may bo by
frauduleut collusion with B , the executien
debtor, or with bis creditor, rthe sheriff %hould
seize a steamship belonging to à and lu bis pos-
scssion, freighted with goo1ï andi passengers, at
the moment of its depnrture from port on its
voyage, and se prevent the voyage altogether-
carn auy of these gonds en wrongtully seized be,
witb any prepriety of larîguage, said to be in Mhe
lau'ful keeping, of thce s/ceriff or bailif, under and
by virtue of a procs whic/c neilher directs nor
warrantsacny suc/c service. Or shall it ho said
that a judge, wben iuvoked to permit the party
s0 wronged to seek redress in the only forai of
action whicb can give bim any relief, shail bave
no jurisdiction to do soT? Similar instances
witbout number, of wantou injury, might be
enumerated, where the goods of an utter stranger
to the process in the bailiff's bands, aud to the
person againat whom it bas issued, may be
ivrongfully aud vexatiousiy seized. by the officer;
wherein, if a, julge, upon hearing the parties,
and bcing satitified that the seizure is utterly
inexcusable, eLnot sanction the isquing of the
writ of replevin, the bands of justice must be
ad;aittdd te be most cruelly tied. I am noý
aware of any case which bas hield that justice is
sa crippleil.' In this case 1 amn not called upon,
lîowever, to rest my decision upon the ground
that in an:iwer to the application for the writs
there is no denial of wbat is plainly asserted on
oatb, narmely, that the gondsj seized were the
property of aind in the posession of the claimants
wben seizcd, and tbiýt they were wrongfully
seized withoiit any proceds autborising suich
seizure ; for I %.m of opinion that the gonds now
being lu the pomtessioa of the officai assigcee
are uot lu th(- custoly of the sheriff or other
officcr under the pmcssq. withiu tbe meaninig of
section 2 of 22 Vie. e 29, even though that sec-
tion conWd proteet the goods iu the bauds of the
8heriff fromn bciug reuchedi by a writ of replevin.

The execution of ail process coming out ef
courts of record to be executed. belongs te the
sherliff of the county te wbomn it is addressed,
except when the shorliff is bimsel. a party,when
it belongg to the coroner te exeoute it.

The terni, tben, "lsherliff or ether officer," in
18 Viot cap. 118, and in 22 Vict. cap. 29, sec. 2,
as iudeed le piaiuly expressed lu 18 Viet., mens
a sheriff or other like officer, as bis deputy,
bailliff, or a coroner, "Ie w/com the ezecution of
suech proce8s of rig/ct belongs; " and what is
declared net te bave beern authorised is the reple-
vying the goods which succ shierlif or other officer
shall bave seized under or by virtue ef the pro-
cess eut of his /cands. Now, when the aberliff bas
trausferred the goeds seized under au attachment
iu iusolveney, lu discharge of bis duty under the
process placent lu bis bands, te the official assignee
iu iusolvency, they came into bis bauds aud
couid ouly be detaiued thereiu as and if t/cey are
t/ce property1 of the insolvent. lu ne other event
eau the officia! assignee ratain the goods. R1e
becomes hiable te the true owner, from 'whom
tbey were wrongfully taken, net by reason ef
the original wrongful taking, but by reasoa of


